
good relations with the French
governrnient, the former reproach-
ing bis lack of firmrîess, and coni-
bativity, and the latter delarii1k
hîi to hav e beexi î'anquislied, ad-
ding that deeat camne lefore his
death. T le Soui ais(i dwcils
iengthly on the popes speciai affec-
tion for France, which, it savs was
so ill requited by the government.
The Figaro atirins tliat Foreign
Minister Delcasse's telegram at-
vising the Frenclh Cardinals of the
popes death inclndfed a requesi
that tlîey corne to the foreign min-
istry before starting for honte.

How well these elnlogies tally
with those gix en the Supreine l'on-
tiff even before hjs death.

No Man Stood Iliier.

There is no man Who stands
higlier than the pope in the esteemn,
admiration anti affection of civilhycci
niankind. 'fihenebers of his own
communion naturaill regrard hini
witb a spteiai reverence anîd a
speciai love, but bis 11e lias been
such thiat ail instructtd, intelligent
and right xinded men are reatly to
pay honor to bis character and
virtues and acknowledge the un-
Inse value of the service wliich,
,i the discharge of the dduties ni bis
exalted office, lie lias rendered to
humanity. As a statesnman, as a
philosopher, as a philan thropist.
and as a Clhristiani, pope lieu ýxlII
has attaiîîed to a lea(ling place
axnong the great nicia of modern
tirnes. For ail tinte to corne lie
wili remaini a coispicioiis and( dis-
tixiguished figgire amnîg the great
nien Wvho were most Iromitnt and
ixifluential in rnakiîig history dur-
i.ng the century wbich iatelv clos-
ed. The worid is the hetter for bis
having ilived, and tlîan that, there
is no finer epitaph.-Philadelphia
Inquirer.

The D-vilg Leo.ý

The worid stands at the hedsjde
of the dying pontiff., The grief of
bis own flock, the vas t commrunionî
of whicli lie is the visiblie lead, is
direct, iniiediate antI îwrsonal-
the sorrow of children for a father
Who pas!ses away. But tlîis good
Mnan is loved hy ail the world, anid
ail teed witb sorrow the departîire
of the great pope Who lies between
the lie he lias used so weli and the
death for wbich lie is s<> ready.
The worid which held bis flock andi
which lie vearly blessed, last niglît
wherever the tidings camne tliat bis
life hnng in douhtlul baianchreath-
%d gratitude for his labior%, lov e
for the man and reverent honor for
the priest .- Philadelpliia P'ress,

A Marvcioiis Individîiality.

Ris is a marvelous individuialitv.
Xone of the valiant oid nmen ofi bis
genieration-neitîîer (Gladstonienr
Bismnarck,-iiade sucb a wonderfîii
imnpression as lias the iatc-st of the
Popes. It mna-, indeed, lie doubted
if any of those Who liad befoî-e
worn Whiat Dante cails the gran
nianto of the îpapacy ever siîcceed-
ed in captivating the imagination
o1 the cix ilized xvorld in the way
of Leo the aged. At nijjetv h e was
able to astonisîx even a Frentlîman,
the painter Benjanmin Constant, by
the 'briiiiancv of bis intellect **

Ris refined intellect, bis siîiplicitv
of life, his îînaflected piety, aIl ex-
alted to eminience b,,,bis extraur-
dinary career, bave -made hirn an
inspiriîg personage ex-cii b those
Who will not mourn him as a
spiritual ruler.-New York Ex-en-
ing Post.

When The Pontifi Speaks.
Say what men will, when the

Pontiff speaks, liorne catches and
hoids the attention of thle Chris-
tian world as no otlier Bisbop doc-
tor can. Wby is this ? Because he
cornes to bis position by right.*Men feel instiiîctively tbat the pope
is the leader i tings spiritual.
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h Tlle Cousurimate Flow-er of the
Christian Religion.

Ilistory wxili doubtless sax- that
tlic dornmianit characturistic ni Leo

sXIII tlîrnughlnît bis wonderfui life,
emnlraciigm uni-re than niîiety-three
i c-ar,xN'as simlîle gooduess. The

s angelic hvi nn, "Peace on earth,
gond(1xiii to iel,'' seeîucd to le

*tlîe îmusic nfi lis existence. Set like
a liglît upoiî tle hiiltop, the sun-
plicitv gentlenes, kintliîness ni lus

t lufe was an exanîple and an inspir-
ationi to ail. Hie wil] be mouîrned,
not oilvby tle tivo buudred and
fifity milions ni Roman Cathohecs,
who sa.w luhlmi the successor of
St. Peter, and flîcir suipreme guide
in the interpretation ni the scrip-
tuires lu natters ni faith, but Iby
the enitire ciiilized wnrid, xvhichj
recngnieci in inai that dispositionj
the creation of xvhic-h is the plrpose
ni Chri itian religion and ifs fille
consummiate flower* * * And yet
this aged muan wi ih o iianiiy lies
Nifli the past w-as abreast ni the
foreinost tboughit ant impnulse ni
bis 0W il time. M'hile s -rnpathi..ing
xx-tb the aspirations of tbe toiling
muasses ni the vorlcl for betterient
of their condition bv ail lawxfui
inean s, lie exertetl al l s mormal inu-
fluîen c anti spiritual powver to re-
pres flhe ancialîstie doctrines
fouridetluponîan atheistic anti lse
philosnphiv and the alîccess of îxhich
restilfa i aiarchlivx o i s ser\i ces
il]ii fiehltdalonle ci%-iiiation must
lioiicr tie merinorv oni ictuXIiI.-
Nu-,w-York Ileraid."

Suclu festimionies are certainly
nost grahiyîug and ti rely senti-
înelits ni noble pritie xnuld fillich
heai ta ni aIl truie Cafliolica, xi cre
the-v not oî-erw-beirnetl iitl grief
andtlsorroîx over the limenusehus
sustained by flie Church inluftle
death oi ber gloriotîs Pouitîfi.

Kiiuxing bhow cager are cuir
reatiers to be made' acquainfed
with ail possible details regardin-g
the last monments of bis ïoliness'
inortal lufe as w-cil as aIl the sol-
emu ctereuîlonies w-bic h inlIoxv a
Pope's tleatb, we lere reprint tlhe
infiornmation transinittcd by the
Associated Press as we find tbem
in the Telegrami andl the Free
Press.

FINAL, SCENES AT DEATHBED
OF THE AGED PONTIFF.

Associated press dispatch f0 the
ve-i mg Telegrani.

Roîne, Jlily 20.-Tbe pope is
deacl.

Tlie pope's deatlî occuîred at fouir
mnultes past 4 t)' c>kfis aiter-
uic)Cîn

Rouie, July 2<.-The whole day
w-as omue ni contiiuied emotioi, onue
distressiuug scelle fliloxving alter
anther xx-ienîif hec aîîe kuuoîv
shortîx- after fouir o'clock that the
pope s jniîrncv througli the i aliex-
nf tcatu w-as ainitf lini shi-tiCar-
cfinal Xaniîittelli burrîed t10]lis
bedside lolioxved sbortly ai terw-arcls
lx xx bat ha called in i atican phra-
scolog-, flie "papal secret lauîily"
and thlic inoble fa il v, besides
the perstuial farilx, iîîcluîding
flic lafe popes nepblews, Comte,
LIffîlovico, Ricardoandl Gaiillo,
antI alan ail the cardînals at the
vatican, wbo afferwards refired toi
the adjoining library aiter tbey-
bail been alloîved to kiss the popes1
baud and pass aloug, preseufing 1
another ni those pic fuîes which t
ivill lixe lu the meinory ni al
those parficipating in if.

The aged Poutu! w-as lving un-
coisciotis, propped lmp f0 assist lima
in breafbing, one band laid on the1
red silk coverlet, the leavv ponti-e
fical ring being in danger of falliig1
from bis sbrunken figer, w-ile tîme
other baud clutched bis rosary and t
crucifix. Thouugl le w-as etiel t
uncomscionis, gleanis of iîlligenc

expected since noon, bis deathbec
w as sîîrroited, by practicall- ai
the members of tiie sacred coillegi
nioixii R orne, andtihte vhole papa
court; wliile the Pontifi's nephewý
rernaineul in the papal lib)rary unti
tiiex- receivetl Word lrnm iithe doc
tors, whlich annotiniceti liat his las,
expiring breath was approaching
Theîî thev imox-ed siiently withir
the cleatli chamnber, somne standing
sonme kuîeeliig, ail au aiting tht
au-fui moment ni dissolution.

In the anti-charnber lad assembi
ed the ligh ecclesiastics, m-em«berý
of the diplornatic corps and repre
senitatives of the papal aristocracv
aîvaitilîg the annoiincemient thal
tbe final moment bad t'orne. Pro-
folîntl silence reigued in the Pope'ý
bedroomn, only broken bv the doc-
tors risiîîg to renîter their expiring
patienît more coifortabie, Iv the
sobs of tlhe ever-faitbfîîl valet, Pio
Centra, or the muirmured prayers
nf Monseigneur I>ifleri, the papa]
cotifessor, limself 84 years ni age,
xvlo bacl ho le assisted to the bed-
s;itie. Softly recited the pravers for
the dying, tbe Pontifi at one n-
muent appearing to follow themn as
tîmoigli colisciotîs of what ,vas tran-
sliing, but lie couid not speak.
Îlien the dyiig Pope mîurrnured
sornetming to liiinself, in whicl
tiiose henidrng over hini heardthe
ixords, father' anti "mother.'

Dca tiiStruiie.

1Dr. Lýappoiii, îvbo alimost con-
stantly liaci bis fînigers on the
Pope's puise, feit it gîow gradiîaiv
ixeaker and weaker, at the samne
lime the Pontiffia cxtrcmnitics be-
gani to get coid, bis lips became
bhie, bis eves sank more, deepiy iin-
to luis heati, bis breatiing becamne
everinore difficuit andti flere were
strange raftiings in lus fliroat.

Fiiiallx- the Pope ixas asked 'to
biess his uiepimews and aIl the others
present. H1e aftemnpted to raise
liiînseif and tbe extrerne einaciation
ni bis person, covereti witb a fine
nigbt sbirt, was rendered More p)ro-1
liouincetl by the surroundings.

The portieres dividing the doorý
were drawn 'nack to the utmiost to
admit as mnuch air as possible,
w-bile the light filtering tlurough the
green shades of the window rentIer-
ed bis sunken eves and sbrunken
feattîres absoltiteiv gbastiy.

If w-as a solemnn moment. The
head of the Pontifi, with its whbite
skull cap no whiter tbani the fringe
of sîlver bair, rising above tbe
erimson coverlet, lus band raised
ini the familiar gestiîre of benedie-
tion, the kneeliug assemlage being,
too earnestiv absorhed ini deep af-
fliction, veneration and weeping to
even make a inovenient.

The doctors again examined tlîe
dv ing llolv Father, and this time
founîid that lie w-as aI fthc extremne
limnit oi bis powers nf respiration,
bis eves liegan to bec orne duli and
ciollàded and Leo XIII. cntered into
the reai agony of deatlî, wbhicli was
recognizeul Iy ail present k.neeling.
The last conscions act oiflthe Pon-
tifl .vas to turn bis eves towards
tbe great crucifix on the wail, affer
w-hichlihe suflered from a parox-
svsm of clioking, duu-ing which.lie
passed away.

Hearf Rendinig Scenes.

The silence of the awe-stricken
assemiblage was bro1,en -by ýthe sol.
eln voike of Cardinal eaftoVn
nuttelli, the grand penitentiary, in-
toning the retquiem aeternain (rest
eternal). This was the signal for
anl outnurst of fears and tbe snund
ni weeping w-bicb coîîld no longer
he repressed, all tbme kneeling pre-
lates, and otbers, l<issing the dead
hand, that band whicb had dispens-
ed so manv henefits, cliarities and
benedictions.

Oîîtside the death-cbamnber expec-
tation was intense, but the sîght of
the snrroîving faces of those leav-
ln- t+1. m wa ufcin ih

Og-ilvie's 1Ilungarian

FLÂOLUR
Es used regularly in the

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD!

In it lI vours ? if not, why not?

MANITOBAC
CROP OF190271i

BUS 14ELS

Wheat = = 3,077,267
Oats - = 34,478,160
Barley a = = 11,848,422
Flax = = -5()4,440

Rye ==49,900

Peas -=34,154

The Province nf Manitoba bas yCt rmoom for tliotsad Ou irmneis
anud laborers. Theýg -are 25,000000o acres that cao be cultix ated
ail-,c 1 vîl 1.,0n0o,000acres icider culîi-aiomi.

TII E LI-VE sToCK INDUSTRY is ruîpidly increasiiîg
opportimities for stockmnî andl chirvi-men are 10 l)e fouind iiin maiî
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial loxernment are
thec cheapest and most desirable ln the Provhmce.

For full informationi, iaps, etc., (FREE), zid li applicat-i for
farm bauds, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Ch ici Clerk Provincial Govi-emneii Agentî,

JJept. of Proviticial Lanîds, o617 Main Street, Xinmipee

Mason &Riseh

Pianos

Remeniber the New àlddlress

356 Main Street

GOOD HEALTH
1s hoped for by nid and young alîke. You
wii lelp to secure this lýy driuking a
glass of nur

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with yonr dimmer. Tliey are appetizimîg
and strengtiienirug liquid fonds, hrewed
from the golden malt and fragrant hops.
Purity guarauteed. Tri. themn. Order
froui vour dealer or direct froni Redxxood
Factories.

E. L. DREWRV Imporfte, Wùini'â

Why be Tied to a'
Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GA.S
RANGE

and ynu bave beaf only Where, w-hen
and as long as you Want it.

Call and 'see fliese Stoves before
buyi ng.

AUER LIOJIT Co.
1Tel ephoUe 236- 2 15 Portage Aveuu

SMOKE MAROON CIGARS
and

Glet your Tickets for the Bail Gan0ei
at W. BROWN & CQ.

The Armny and Navy Cigar Sto1O'
Cor. of James & Main Street

Vour usband
wants you f0 spend your afternons iii 4'
cool refreshing atmaospluere, so tbat V011
wili be lu gond hunior aud grect Ùlom

Iwihm a sumile w-heu lie conies home t 5 ii
enjoyable supper lu the exeuîng.

Go to ELM PARK
Don't wnrrv about lunches: refreshîniemmt
are serx-ed there.

GRO.;[. YOUNG,.»lue,

We have a choice List of botb

Improved Farmand
(2ity Pro perty for- Sale*

Estates ecomiomicalîx- and judiciomusll
managed. We give special attentin o
the sale nf property listed exclusiVClY
w-th us.

DALTON & GRASSIE
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

DENTAL FEAM
gWHAT ISIT ?
Gordons Dental Foans s a tocth wash.XEveryene who uses it, likes it. because, it '0Ôpleartanut t use and Jeaves a iasuong cIel8"

Staste ini the mouth. Cleans AntisepticallYthe .uth, teetb and gurn, ad n"-
seruch~ te eaunl.Keeps the breathsw e.S ^p dcay and preserves teeth,

pnt 26 gauCENT*, AT -

(IGORDON'S* DRUG -STORE
»06 "AN STREET. opp. GCj'. Dow~ -

à@


